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'Auntie. Valti'tH tn.wt peottllnr. This
JVKWWWM mmw m m m -

(a pot inv trunk nt nil! Why. see, It l

full of men' shirts, vest, ties. elo.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
Mien illIt's all mistake eiecpt tim pi:im.

ThortV no mlslftko about that It's
mine, nil right emiuiili, Hut what It

Broken Vow
By JANE LUDLUM LKG.

V'oiiyrltiht, IKT, by l'. H. fulcllfte.

HELP swIt itnliiif In a Mtrititito man's trunk 7 '

TTrrn-ifmiTRTE-
T GIRL FOR ATTOWnEYS-AT-fcA- Maybe the photographer sold It toRESTAURANTS.

htm,"
Maybe ho did, iimitiV, but look onthree in fwBlv- - - - -

'Central housework j 'w1tnamat
Mrs. Kerfoot .t Ft. Stevens ;

CHARLES
tho back: "To tho dearest sweetheart
In tho world Alice.' That picture I

gave lo Jack Just after wo were en- -

Offices, City Hall
City Attorneq

WANTED A FLACK AS NURMv. U

professional nurse of large experience.

Address, Mrs. M. E. Costenborder. lort
e A

giined. Th owuer of this trunk Is 11

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
831 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, lllggins 1 Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts.
F1RST.CLASS MEALS.

Regular Meals 15 Cts. and Up

common thief, nnd 1 11 report nun 10

Ws will forfeit $1000 to any char.
Itabl Institution for any Dentin who

can compel with us in erown and

bridge work, or teeth without plate.
ry no fancy fee, until you h d

us. Our continued success in
our ninny otllce Is du to lbs uni-

form high grade work done by years
of xpuriemwd operators, Th price
roo.d below ar absolutely ths bt

opportunity to get your money's
worth which has trsr been offered.
W us nothing but ths best ma
tsrlata.

Bsst SUm rmingi 50c
I'latlaunt Fillings tM
Gold A Datlnua Alloy niltflcs.l1.s3
Gold Fillings I1.00 to li.oo

"Shall t put till gray dress Its the

trunk, Alice, or do you think It will

thin"
This remark wnit addressed to n

Umklnir ax l who nat luutdlod

JOHN C, McCOE,
"

FOR SALE. Attorney-At-w-

Deputy District Attorney.
Paga Building, Suite 4.

TJ. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts.
First Class Meals 13 Cents.

up In n bis nruu'lmlr nt the wlmlow

day dronmlnit. Hot- - (link. rd brown

linlr had mt Ih'oii wmU'd, and her

dtww consisted of n pink llk wmppor

carolosaly tied nrouud the wnlat. No

"iiiswer whs fortlicomlnu to the oue

lion.

"Alljv, il you hear we 1"

"Yea-th- nt 1. no, uuntle-th- at la. 1

dou't cure. I don't want any clothes."

HOWARD M. BWWNiLU

Attorney-At-La-
8. S. Whit Layon Crown 130
now ".towns, nest m tills

Office) with Mr. J. A. laUn, at Ka,

Commercial St, Astoria.

heavy fjiBrldgswork, per tooth, best work.. It
Beit Rubber Plat, & a whit

tseth ..140
Alnmlnum.llnM Plil. t. .Hut, my child, you cnu't go to a ho

DENTISTS. tol without clothea. t'omo: you uiiihi
A binding guarnt"gTn wits all

i,ti.-I- i me wllli the unckluK. I'll attend

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ASTORIA RESTAURANT
MAN 6 RING, Prop.

Thone 16S1 Main. ' SOS Bond Si.

The Finest asc Meal Served in Astoria.

Game In Season.

Your Patronage Solicited.
Courteous Treatment to All.

worK iur iu j ?-
-,

tho hotel imutiiKonient, H1 'e t)s

my hair, auntie. 1 am K"I'K rutin to

the otllce nnd have this matter adjust-
ed at once."

Kean dropped off the car nt Hot

Springs, tuiuiitcred up to the hotel nnd

went to his room, w here he lit hi pipe
and began walking the llr. A knock

at tho door Interrupted his thoughts,
aud he opened It to let ltt the mou with

his trunk.
"That's uot my trunk, you mutton

head! !ct out of here with It!"
"Marked with your mime, sir, on the

tag, Ju.tt try your key aud seo If you
are sure It's w rong."

Kenu took out his key ring, all the
while talking as he tilted the key In

the lock.

"Sua It's wrong! Why, you thick
beaded chump, don't a man know his
own baggage"? What Is th- l- hotel
or a Imtty house? Holy Mow!" he
exclaimed as tbo key fitted aud Ihe
trunk opened upon a large photograph
of himself lu a leather frame.

"All right, boys, my mistake." he
added as he handed each man dollar
hill.

Ift alone, he picked up the photo-

graph ami walked with It to the win-

dow, pinched himself to see If lie was
a'. then laughed, then swore. ICx- -

to the body of the trunk, and you park

KOTICK HR SAI-- A i -- iwLinwu
Wharf, Astoria, Oregon, at 2:30 p. m.

of Thursday, January Mb, 1908, about
hundred sacks damaged101) tons or 1000

wheat off British ship "RajW; Mid

wheat will be sold in lots on favorable

term to the highest cash hulder. Lloyd a

Asenev, Astoria, Oregon. William

liams," Master. 1"""2t

FOR SALE A RANCH OF 80 ACRES;

house good outside buildings,

all newly painted; 200 fruit trees; 13

head of eattle; one span of young

mares; two lumber wagons; mowing

machine, hay rake, cultivator, plow, bar-ro-

will be soldseparator;and a new

t one-ha- lf of their value on account of

leaving the country. Address, Xels

Olson. Oak Point, Wash.

IOR SALE THE STOCK AND Fix-

tures store located a few
of a general

mile from Astoria; very clean stock,

hl will invoice about $7000. Par-

ticulars a
WESTERN REALTY CO.

Dr. VAUGHAN,
Dh..TIST

Pythian Building, Astoria, Orsgca. the tray."
Alice movisl leisurely from her cor

..p mill laniriildlv threw Nome trltleN
DR. W. a LOG AH

DENTIST
HOTELS.Commercial St Shanaha Bulldlig

OSTEOPATHS.
NORTHERN HOTEL

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by us for PalnUss Extrac-

tion of testh, joc
Read What Mrs. Jessi Lsvsl Ssys.

I had IX teeth extracted by U us
of Vegetable Vapor, balutely ptm-l-

th most pleating effect and
highly recommend th method. Your
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL
Ufsyttte, Oregon.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And Uiom afflicted with heart weak-ne- ts

ean have their teeth extracted
and tilled without th least palo
whatsrtr.

Chicago Dental Parlori

iDR. RH0DA C KICKS
OSTEOPATH

Astoria's newest ana Best Hotel.
Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam- -Offlca ManseU' Bid. Phone Black Mil VITS Commercial 8t. Astoria. Ore.
Heated, Baths, Running Water in Every
Room.

UNDERTAKERS.
iiiiu.,1111.' the trunk, ho realised It was

HOTEL FOR
ONE HUNDRED-ROO-

ale; doing a splendid business; good

pportunity for a first-clas- a hotel man.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

Rates, SOe to $10; Special by Week.

Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COIXINS. Manager. Northwest Cor. Commercial and 11th.

uot hUt, as he had 110 use for silk petti-coiii-

nnd lingerie dresses.
"I'll keep this photo, all right, all

right, but the lady can her trunk."

j; A. GILBAUGH & CO.,

Undertakers and Eiubalmers.

Experienced Lady Asslstaut
When Desired.

K)B SALE OR ONE-v.-

Jntprest in a summer resort HOTEL PORTLAND
rbone Mlt 3001.

The Utvtat and hett equipped
aUli Ulinmnt In (ha K.nrk.t

he tunned n he made hi way to Hie
otlb-e- . The clerk amllcl ns he innsle. . , . n fcnainess: over 100

Seventeen ofTlcr In the Unltd Stats.the complaint.
"Come right with me, will you. Mr

SHU UWUg
engaged way ahead.noma and always

WESTERN REALTY Ca LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you r In th right offles, JKean? A lady Just came down frm

room 411 who, I think, can explainsvk sT R THE FURNITURE OF A
Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

this mistake and give you your right
ful lu'loiiglngs."Urge lodging house; rooms always

f.TJ, low rent Western Realty Co, "5
"All 1 want Is mv trunk. I'm not

Special Reduction-
Osmmercial street auxlous to fe the lady."

"Itnl lil rather vou came along toMEDICAL.
FOR RENT.

make It easier for me," and Keen fol

lowed In silence,
Calls Promptly Attended Day

or Night. ONt'ivnc a rn TJAISKKEIING ROOMS

to rent: no children wanted. 330
in IE A.M

The clerk's kuo. k ul the door of 411

was answered by "'Tome In," and theyPatton Bdg. 12th aud Dunne Sta
Ai va ? . entered Japanese GoodsASTORIA, OIIE.GON

Phone Main 2111 "Hero H the geutleuiati whose trunkMONEY TO LOAN.

Unprecedented
Successes of

1. 1 i I
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

you have nnd who ran return yours,

AT

"THIS IH NOT JIT TIU'NS AT ALLl"

In the trunk. She wont over to her

desk and scruttned off n luiHty imte

while her h tint tlnUlicd her part of

the tuiekluK. Finally the task wm

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

security at reasonable rates; bonds,

countv and city warrants and other

securities bought and sold; agent State
, t. j. f.,- - invpatmcnt funds 6

) V Who is known

Mix tiiii klnghnm, and"
"Billy!"
"Alice!"
"Mr. Kenu!"
"Mlns
Auutle (teemed to have something prl

throughout the United
Uiilthed, and A1U' off'rtl to lock tin;

FRANK SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenue.

States on account ofl&na uoaru-- , -- -

per cent interest. Insurance. F. I. Dun

i oat jutnriii Savines Bank Build jGiiIS&w wonderful em. Tunk. This she did. imltins the key
In her pm-so-

. vate to say to the clerk, for She asked
ulm to M"-- Into the hall for n moment.So poisons or drugs used. He guaran

Yokohama
Bazar

rnr. ..
with her, thus leaving the two culpritstees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and

LAUNDRIES. alone.throat trouble, rheumatism, nervouanesa,T, Iv. Driscoll Alice looked like A wilted (lower, nlstomach, liver and kidney, female com
Tuftcw PT.EATED BOSOM Stuxxa tears came to her eyes. What could 11

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT. man do, overt If H wti not his fault

Thank you, auntie. I'll to ready

promptly at 2, and n.sk Mary to mall
this letti r, please."

At nti.'Ut the tunic hour Wlllard
Kean was walking the rlM)r of his
haiulsome hachelor upnrtment lu n

fashionable district of the city.
"I'll be darned If It was my fault,

aud I'll be durued If I niwloitlj. She
can Just Bulk It out, nnd I'll leave town

Boatbuilding and Repar--
.9 m even If l,e 1 U'm-- a foleiuii oath

lng a specialty. If you cannot eall write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in ut to np"!o"l7 He renehed out Id

anus, 1. ml i.L.- - ;cJ Into tins
stamps.22 nd s nd Exchange street. All kinds of Japanese goods, including

The kind known by dressy men in the

trimmer, are difficult articles to launder

aicely. Unless yon know just how to

lo ft. the front pleata won't iron down

smooth, and the shirt front will look

snnssy. Our New Press Ironer Irons

them without rolling or stretching. Try
ft. Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.

phone Main 1991.

embrace nnd rrlnd josi a few happy
tears ou a shoulder ury dear to her China ware, haikets, silk handkerchiefs.where I'll not be tempted. Ferry, ivr Please don't cry. Alice. Of course I

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
102 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian.

TRANSPORTATION. ry!" he called, and n little japunese was to blame. It was nasty or me to brass wares, fans, toys, bamboo furni-

tures, etc., etc. Some goods at half prtc.servant appeared. tease yon about that lientoii girl; butFREIGHT "Throw a few of ray drnw Into a
really, dear, 1 only did It Just to s

trunk, will you 7 I'm off for a few
PASSENGERS.

The
how much you cared."

days nt Hot Spring. Vou know whatK" Line And t cared no much. Hut. Hilly
C2fl Commercial Streetdour, how can ymi explain nlxiM thowI'll need - dress suit, dinner coat una u

few toe for lualltitf on the piazza. trunks? My key opened yours
And. Terry, he (iilck about It, for I'm

"Kasy enough, darling. We bought

MESSENGER SERVICE.

Hasty Messenger Co.

433 Commercial St.

NIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.

Phone Main 3721.

irotni: ou the liist train out."
tho-- two trunks 011 that shopping e'v

Ferry began his tank, bobbing In uml
'.iiion when untitle ehapi't'oiiod un I

out of the room, his aruis laden with
i'iiils at the 15'ui Man lii', and evl:le:i

linen, fancy vests, sultH, etc. When
Iv the locki wore the same. We won

Hildetrand & Gor
Our clearing sale runs v

the year through,
BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

407 Commercial Street

the packing was finished he asked for
the key.MASSAGING. mm, in - I

i.r.e Hut trouble again, Alice, for tlf
icxt t'i':- - ve l:t!.e 11 trip there will

mly be ol:e trunk for both o iih

iVhrn.' Iii yr:r rliri.

"I'll lock it," replied his masterIt
You call u cab. That train leavesO SPICES, (jMassaging about 2 o'clock, and If I miss It then;

10 t'." oec:i!) oi' the ll"'ll barrel;
will I Just one less Jap In this towntw ATT, ITS BRANCHES; WARM

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landing's.
Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at

7 p.m.

COFFEE,TEA
BAKING POWDER, tomorrow."

"f)!i, Hilly, yuu'r.' Ii'irrbl to fnnl tuc

nt! I !'.':( It nround my lie U. Vou

:cc. I wrot. you raying tho etignseKean walked to the mantelpiece
nlek-Pi-l un something, threw It In the Seattle Fish Met

baths if necessary; thorough compe

tency is assure!
MRS. M. HEYN0,

87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.
rWCGEXTOCTS: mcnt was nil olT. bi:l I kept the rln??

trunk nnd locked the latter. Ho caught est for n day ; two. you understntiil,
the 2 o'clock train and settled himself

ihi!i'.il!ig nny'.ie-o- li. don't be foAbsefuhPuriry, fines Flavor,

Created Sfrenh.&Mmbkfrio In his section. inci'ii!"MISCELLANEOUS. Alice nnd her aunt made the same
ell. i ll forgive you thin time, butLeaves Portland Daily except Sunday

at 3 a. m. CL0SSET&DEYER5 train and were soon comfortably fixed
don't It o,7 again until the plain
s,'oI'l one i; on under It."In the stateroom of the adjoining car

PORTLAND, ORECOM.GOOD PASTURAGE FOR HORSES.

Apply at Kinney Farm, Lewis & Clark, Orders were given that meals should
And n!ie pror.ilneil to do as ho said.

77 Ninth St., near Ilond '

"Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poulirv.

be served to them there, while Kean
Quick Service ate In the regular diner.Excellent Meals

Berths. Rank Foolishness.GoodPLUMBERS. After ft half hour of absolute silence
nnutle opened the convention.

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
"Alice, dear, you imwt pull yourself "When attacked by a cough or a cold,Save Some MoneyLanding Aatoria Flavel Wharf.

together. Wlllard Kean is not the only1IH'.I Imported and Domestic
Goods.

or when your throat 1 sure, it i rank
man In the world. We really cannotLanding Portland Foot Taylor St

G. B. BLESSING, Agent foolishness to take any other medicine

PLUMBER Phone Main 1761.
afford this trip, and you munt try to

get some leneflt from It Hot Springs
Is full of young people, nnd I simply

than Dr. King's New Discovery," ays

C. O. Eldrldge, of Empire, Ga. "I havecannot have you .going nbout with that
From now until Febu-ra- ry

1st. HOW?

Read This
CANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRESS" Line of the Atlantic used New Discovery seven year and 1

lon face." P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Phon Red 2183know it is the bet remedy on earth for"I didn't want to take the trip. I

dlrt want anythlug except to bo let coughs and colds, croup, and all throat ui

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

495 Bond Street.

and lung troubles. My children are subalone. I don't want to get any benefit,
and I simply will not try to be pleas MMV, 0 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE-iect to croup, but New Discovery quick
First cabin winter rate, $55 up.

Superior accommodation available.

Safety, speed and comfort combined.
ant to anybody, so there now."The woolen house which I represent

ly cures every attack." Known the world
has notified me that they have made Auntie dropped the conversation for

a time more propitious. Tbo next day over as the King of throat and lung rem
iTcat reductions on 100 patterns of unHOUSE MOVERS. edies. Sold under guarantee at Cbas.

brought them to Hot Springs, where
suitings in order to make room

they got off and drove to tho note
for their sprine stock. In order that Rogers drug store store. 60c and $i

Trial bottle free.
m mWrite for particulars. James Finlay'

son, agent, Astoria, Oregon.
The clerk assigned them to a room,

vou mav take advantage of these bar
and they asked that their trunks be

FREDRICKSON BR03 we make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
eontractors, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and

Duane.

gains I will make you a suit or over-eo-

t'i order and save you three to Bent un ot once. Two trunks were soon 3 'nm COfVRIOHTAC.
When a auarrel Is the breakfastdelivered, mid Alice stopped to unlock

..van .lnllara
food look out for marital lndlgestton- ,-hers. The key went In rather hard, It

Atirnne umillng akaleh mni iliworlptlon mat
anlcalf aanartaln our opliilim fr whether an
liiToiitlnn UproBBblnateiUnWo. Commonle.
Nona strict franeclonlliil. HANDBOOK oiiHatanUI
ant free. OlOaat aiiwiof foriBouriiigpatanla.
l'atanta takiin tlirmiih Munn t Cu. rscalv

Remember, your time is fimited, so
Manchester Union.turned harder, but finally it gave to

WINES, LIQURS AND CIGARS.

Eagle Concert Hall

(320 Astor St.)

order now.
niriol flolict, wiinoui oimra. iu 111athe strength of her hand. She opened

the lid, aud her own photograph stared

MENfcSBWOMEII.
Vk BiK rumnnatarsl

iritatiunl or ulceratlont Constipation, or irregularity, is very Scientific nntericdtiher in the ruce.
.A.frir,iir. - .1 tnticuilM nieifiuranr'B. often the cause of Lane's wAnbfv T a ri.na, MtL... rm..s. D.Ii.Im, nrirl not aitrin- - "Auntie, did you put that picture In a hanilaomelr till"

culatlon of anr iclentldo Journal, Q'erina, S8TKEEWNSCHIMICAL'!.'!. tjfni or poironoua. here?" t. eoia 11711 newaooaiara.
Carl E. Franseen,

ASTORIA'S LEADING TAILOR,

179 Eleventh Street. Phone Main 3711

Family Medicine is the great preventive
and cure of headache. Druggists sell it
for 25 cents.

"Certainly not, my dear. Why should 3eiBro.dwy,NRWT0rK
rear fmirniontba,

Urauoh Offloa, h

Rooms for rent by the da, week, or
Ttonth. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSO..', Prop.

C.S.. A; fwwiri. f' i? Jlesldea. I have none UUe that. I V BU Wublumon. D. C.


